"The Great Pumpkin will rise out of th.e nlost sincere pumpkin patch.." - Linus
D

Liellt Wins

III

Straw Vote

On Tuesday, October 20,
students
f rom
Bl'yant
Rhode Island, Massachu..
setts, Connectic;.1it. ~w
Yor k, and New. Jersey voted
on the poli tical races in
t heir stat~. For many of
these st udenb. this was
their on11 chance to vot
t his year because t~ are
any gtuden
Dr. Harry Enrts, President 01 "Bryant. accept.. tiCketa to ID
tment Seminar from SemiJlar c:halnuul Sam IlaoL

Make Someone
Happy Tag Day

November 10

who are concerned about
:heir country and who
unt an opportunity to
make their ch()ice known,
did ,'ote,

Investment Seminar Scheduled Nov. 1
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'llODBOred by the World
Affairs Forum and covered
by televIsion and press, thiB
election showed some vot·
ing trends. Overall, as
would be ex~ted at almost
n)~ college, the vote was
for lIberal, younger can
didates,
Moreover, the
trend was for Democratic
candida tes, reflecting the
urbanized, eastern baek
ground of many of the vot
ers. This trend. however
WitS not without its exeep.
tiohS, whieh in certain cases
sho,~..~

the voter8 choosing'
the man rather than the
pnrty. The rMults of the
election
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TKE Team Take

never-ending
olltinu~

on ParKe

President Holds Round Table Discu

: 42 (2 ..3..4..14
Phelps was de.
defendi ng tealn

11d

Seh

ul

Pboto by Oohen

Patrick Keeley accepts the ~lden Shmuckers award at last
year's United Fund Talent Show.

Contin ent .1\ (..a n Company
roiling Schedule

A team trophy was pre
nted by Varl\lty Coach.
Y tM Reinhanlt, to the-TKE
team and r ibbons were also
presen ted to the first fif..
teen finishers. Next year
th e race will be open to in ..
dependent teams and run
ners, as well as fraternity
teams. The day of the race
will be changed to either a
Wednesday or Friday after
noon .

..I
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th e lou nge ,

Photo b)' 91t1oruk

Harold MOllroe, Archway Editor; Rick Larson, G.L.C. Presi.
dent; and Ed Metcalf, Dormitory Council President listen to Presi.
dent Evarts at the Round Table Discussion. Not visible in the photo
graph is Reuben Abraham, Senate President.
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Personality Highlights

Cesa re Gia mmarco and Kay ~undry became Mr. and Miss
P rso nality last Friday. Above, they act out the situation given
to them during the judging Thursday night. Cesare is supposed
to be a salesman of contraceptive devises selling to the Bryant
College Bookstore manager, Kay.

P eter Boylan and Clair Maniscalchi show the form and stamina
that wo n them $100.00 after 20 hrs. 48 min. of the Dance
Marathon he ld Saturday night.

LITTLE MAN

TH E

AR C H WAY

Friday.

Anti-War Rallies Scheduled Tomorrow
Wasbing1;on (CPS)
The first large- cale !Dass
anti-war
demonstrations
since t he U. S. in a ion of
Cambodia in May w ill take
place in at least 31 cities
on October 31.
The action was called by
the National Peace Action
Coalition (N-PAC) a group
formed at a June " E mer 
gency Conf erence on Cam
bodia, Laos, and Vietnam"
in Cleveland. The major
organizers of th at confer
ence were from the Student
Mobilization Committee.

Gor don, a national coord
inator f or N-PAC. "N ix
on's speech proposing a
'standstill cease fire' in no
way changes the adminis
tration's basic war policies
in Indochin a. Nixon still
supports the Thieu-Ky mil
itary dictat orship; st ill
continnes U. S. interven
tion in t he internal affai rs
of the Indochinese ; still re
fuses to bring the troops
home: and still r efuses t o
set a date when th ey can be
brought home."
N-PAC h as also att acked
Senate doves who have
hailed Nixon's cease fire
and who have called for a
morator ium against war
prote t s. " As far as we are
concerned there will be no
moratorium on the fight to
end the war until it is, in
f act, ended," an N-PAC
spokesman said.

The action, which is be
ing planned by many of the
same people who organized
the large anti-war Mora
toriums la t f all in Wash
ington and other cities,
will resemble t h ose mass
actions. The call to action
ha ve
Demonstr ations
is very similar: "We, the
under signed, call for mas  been planned in the follow
sive, peacef ul demonstr a ing cities : At la nta, Au t in,
tions t h r oughout t he coun Bost on, Chica go, Denver,
try, in every major metro Detroit, Minneapoli . New
politan area, on October 31, Haven, N ew York, Racine
to demand the immediate (Wisc.), Columb u ,
wit hdrawal of all U. S. Tampa. Seattle, Washing
for c e s from Southeast ton, P hiladelphia, E I Paso,
St. Louis, L aw r e n c e
Asia."
(Kan. ), San Fra ncisco..
Organi zers have stressed Portland, Los Angeles, Ni
t he importance of drawing agra Falls, Salt Lake City.
large masses of demon ha Trenton, (N.J.), Phoenix,
tors at t he Oct . 31 action P r ovidence, Tu caloosa. Al
in order t o show the re bany (N.Y.) , Cedar Falls
sponse of t he American (Iowa ). F orth Worth, and
people to t he Administra Worcester.
tion's latest move: t he so
N-PAC will al 0 sponsor
called "stand ti11 cease
fire" which Nixon an a national anti-war confer
ence on Dec. 4-6 at a et
nounced Oct. 6.
unchosen site. The meet
"It is extremely import ing, which N-PAC leaders
ant for students an d othel'S say will be open to anyone
to get out and show the in the anti-war movement,
world their opposit ion to will plan actions for the
these action," ai d Jerry spring offensive.

Bryant Receives
$654.00 Grant
Brvant was t he recipien t
of a 8654.00 grant from The
Travelers In urance Com
pany. A check was pre
sented to President E varts
by Mr. Frank O'Br ien, Su
pervising A d ju s t e r for
Providence and lVIr. Dave
Denman. The grant which
was r eceived la t Monday is
unrestrict ed, which means
that the college may use it
for what ever purpose it
deemll necessary.
JIMMY'S ERVICE
WINDOW
(Brook Street)

Oct~ber

30,

Grievance
Committee
Proposed
To ensure that all
members do not unj u
use their academic freed
a Gr ievance Committee
hereby proposed.
1. The Grievance
mittee shall consist of
student and t wo facu
members.

Hamburgers 25 cents
Cheeseburgers 30 cents
French Fries 20 cents

guar dsmc.
1 Gr and .J1I!
. of the ell
IV 4. A 'cord
i Grand Ju
-r indictme
.3 offenses"
(} against tb

2. Any student may fil
complain t with any mf!IIlI')4
of t he Committee
t hat a profesRor is
his acft demic freedom
oth erwise following a
to the disadvantage of
student or group of
dents.
3. The Grievance
tee shall review with
week any and all com
so filed.
4. The Committee
mak e no decision in
with applicable wri
r ules, regula tions, and
icies of th e College.

6. The decision of
Committee shall be
in writing ~i th C",."'....,..,·n.,.,
reasons wi thin one
of thE: conclusion of
meeting and copies of
decision shall be
to th e grieva nt, to the
terested professor, and
other interested parties.

7. All decisions by
body will be referred to
pr ovost in t he for m of
ommendations for his
position.

"rio tous
National
guilt in
ling of four
in t h e wou

United Fund Calendar

MONDAY
Student - Faculty - Administration Car Wash
2 - 5 p.m. in pa rking lot next to dining Hall

TUESDAYStudent vs. Faculty and Administration foot
ba ll game
3 : J5 p.m. at the athletic field

WEDNESDAY
Auction ..• in Gym at 3 p.m.

Open Until 3:00 A.M.
Hot Weiners 20 cents

n , none 0;:

THURSDAY
Talent/ Comedy Hour . . . doors open at 6 :30
... in the gym. Any donation accepted.

Y. October 30, 1970

T HE ARCHWA Y

,RAND J URY INDICTS 25 KENT STATERS

Ice
ttee

~ent,

Ohio (CPS)-The
denis of Kent State Uni
:sity saw tensions height
after indictments were
. IJrned Friday against 25
.:sons, none of them na
nal guru:dsmen, by the
ii:'Clal Grand Jury investi
:ion of the disturban ces
.May 4. According to the
cial Grand Jury report,
. irty indictments, cover
43 offenses" were re
·ned against the twenty-

ed

'vance Commit
lew within one
1all complaints

Immittee shall
ion in conflict
'uble written
tions, and pol
'ollege.

",van t and the
culty member
opportunity
U' views or al
"iting to the
.nd to provide
wjtn~sses and
ision of the
all be made
h supporting
in one week
.Jsion of the
copies of t he
be provided
nt, to the in
essor, and to
ed parties.

ions by t h is
-ferred to the
: form of recfor his dis

age t.wo and tlu:ee o.f the
:{)rt were removed before
l S-page document was
.~ased. The pages contain
names of t hose indicted
1 the charges against
P.m. The n arn e s and
rges will be made public
Iy after those individuals
.dicted have been arrested.
Student reaction to the
. dictment has been varied.
me feel the indi ctments
r e ' too few. Others feel
.e number was too great.
:.It the majority of stu
nts believe that the enre Grand Jury report was
whitewash of the May
_,t urbances. In Columbus,
Ihio, the Student Moibiliza
.on Committee has an
·,)Unced
an emergency
ress conference on the
pitol steps and is calling
or "united massive action
y Ohio students" in re
'Ponse to the Grand Jury
"Whitewash."
The report never formal
." declares the May 4 dis
lrbance a riot; it refers
o a "riotous mob" and ex
U!3es National Guardsmen
am guilt in the fatal
hooting of four students
nd in the wounding of
!even more.
The r eport states t.hat
he Guardmen fired t.heir
'eapons "in the honest and
incere belief, and under
';l'cumstances wh ich would
ave logically led them to
lieve that they would
·affer serious bodily injury
d they not done so."

ar

It goes on to declare t he

university police depart
ment' ,·totally inadequate to
perform the functions of
law enforcement agency."
The allegation was docu
mented with the "shoe-k
ing inability to protect the
Kent city firemen who re
sponded to the fire at the
ROTC building on May 2."
The Grand Jury, though,
did find "the events of Sun
day, May 3, 1970 to consti
tute a riot." At the time
students sitting in the
st.reet at the corner of Lin
coln and Main were at
tacked by National Guards
men. Guardsmen claimed
rocks and bottles had been
thrown from the northern
side of the st.reet, but
charged into a body of stu
dents sitting on the south
ern side of t.he street. Sev
eral students were 'b ayonet
ed during the charge.
The Jury charged that
the university administra
tion has "fostered an atti
tude of laxity, over-indul
gence, and permissiveness,
with its students and facul
ty to the extent that it can
no longer regulate the activ
ities of either, and is parti
cularly vulnerable to any
press ure applied from radi
cal elements within t he stu
dent body or faculty."
'When an SDS Chapter
was founded in 1968, the
group had to wait 18
months before its charter
was appro\Ted by the stu
dent activities office. After
a minor disturbance in the
spring of 1969, the charter
was revoked. Efforts to re
vive the group have failed.
"The second example of
where the Universit.y has
obviously contributed to t he
crisis it now faces ," the re
port went on, "is the over
em p h as i s which it has
placed and allowed to be
placed, on the right to dis
sen t. Although we fully
r ecognize tll at the right of

No Grades To Parents
foot-

at. 6:30

ted.

Lawrence, Kansa,,>
I.P.}-The University of
'ansas will no longer auto
atically notify parents of
udent's grades. The pol.
y switch is due to the new
de of student rights, re
pon8ibilities and conduct.
Dean William Balfour
Id that grades will be
t to parents only at the
request of students. It }lad
en th e policy a.t KU to
tomatically
rep 0 r t
rades of single students
nder 21 years of age to
. eir parents or guardians.
Dean Balfour said it

might be possible for stu
dent s to indicate if they
wanted their grades to be
r eported at registration
and enrollment.
The grade policies al'e
but one part of a sect.ion
on confidentiality of rec
ords which affects proced
ures in the registrar's
office.
Essentially, the section
describes a confidential re
lationship between the stu
dent and university, and
lists records which are
kept and to whom the in
formation may be given.

dissent is a basic freedom
t o be cherished an d protect
ed, we cannot agree that
the role of t he univerSit y
should be to continually
foster a climate in which
dissent becomes the order
of the day to the exclusion
of all normal behaviour and
expression."
The Kent State Yippie
chapter, started t h r e e
weeks ago by a group con
sidered among the most
non-v i 0 Ie n t students on
campus, also r eceived abuse
in th e repOl't:
"On Sunday, October 12,
the 'YIPPIES' scheduled a
meeting in the University
auditorium which was sup
posed to in some manner
relate to the activities of
this Grand Jury. Again, on
October 14, 1970, the same
'YIPPIE' group scheduled
a noon rally on the com
mons. Neither of these
events attracted more than
a handful of spectators and
this is to the credit of the
student body. What dis·
turbs us is that any such
group of social and 2ntel
lectual misfits should be af
forded the opportunity to
disrupt the affairs of a ma
jor university to the de
triment of the vast majori
ty of students enrolled
there."
A reporter during a Fr:
day morning press confer
ence asked Robert Valyeat,
a Lima attorney named
foreman of the 'G rand Jury,
if the final sentence of the
r eport meant that the jury
recommended removing the
first amendment of the con
stitution from the rights
of such gro ups as the Yip
pies. "You will have to
draw your own concIu
s ion s," Valyeat replied.
"We have drawn conclu
sions from what we have
learned, and th us we have
froruulated our statement."
Yippies held a noon rally
F rid a y to demonstrat.e
against the indictment of
th e Kent State student.s and
iss ued the following de
mands: the abolishrnents of
ROTC; an end to all mili
tary-related research, clas
sified and unclassified; the
freedom of all political pris
oners in the United States,
and that the University
take a stand supporting
their release; t hat all
agents of state repression,
such as the FBI, the CIA,
the Highway Patrol, the
Sheriff's department, and
narcotics agents !be re
moved from the campus;
and the university take a
stand opposing student and
non-s t u dent indictments
for the May incidents.
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Cold Winter Coming
Prepare Your Car
P rovidence, R. I.-"With
modern cars and equipment
winter driving isn't quite
the sW'vival battle it was
in the old gravel road and
Model-T era, but it's still
hazar dous and it pays to
respect and prepal'e fOl'
what Old Man Winter can
do to roadways, your car
and driving."
T his observation was
made today to Rhode Island
drivers bv C h a r I e s W.
Shields, ir., Executive Di
rector of the Rhode Island
Council On Highway Safety.

1. Give YOUl'self plenty of
space to stop. Slow down
in advance of intersections
where traffic has polished
ice and 'Packed snow.
2. Never jam on brakes
-you'll go into skid. Pump
the brakes with ha rd rapid
jabs t.o keep wheels rolling
and r etain steering control.
3. Increase following dls
tance when I'oads are slick.
M a k e lane or direction
changes smoothly so you
won't spin out of control.
Take it slow and easy when
you start.

"No matt er how new
your car, or how good a
driver you think you are,
you t:h ould condition your
self and your care for win
ter," Mr. Shields said. "Be
cause like it or not, bad
weather is going to come on
us like gang-busters in a
few short weeks. It's time to
pull a pre-season checkup
on your car and your abil
ity to handle it on ice and
snow."

"No amount of winter
driving know-how will keep
a driver out of trouble if
he neglects to get his car
ready before cold weather
hits," Mr. Shields warned.
He urged motorists to make
the following checks :
Battery-Have it tested.
It loses power at low tem
perature and you are
stalled.

Drivers who have crack
ups when winter hits usual
ly neglect to get the f eel
of the road immediately
after star ting up, the offi
ej., l ['c:id.

Brakes - Have them in
spected. You need equal pull
on all wheels to avoid skids.
Windshield - Your de
froster and windshield wip
ers should be checked for
peak performance. Keep a
snow brush and scraper in
your car. Don't f orget to
put anti-freeze solution in
your windshield washer.

"C h e c k tract ion when
you start by applying your
brakes gently to see how
tires react to the road sur
face," Mr. Shields advised.
"Make this a daily driving
habit so you'll know how
your car will handle when
you have to st.op.
"Brakes that grab can
throw you out of control
on any surface, and espe
cially on snow or ice. Keep
them adjusted."
The state saiety authori
ty listed other techniq ues
for safe winter driving.

Tires - Regular t i r e s
should have deep t reads.
Snow tires improve trac
tion in snow, but are no help
in stopping On ice. Studded
tires on all foul' wheels im
pl'ove tr action all around.
When condit.iollS are severe,
snch as deep snow and glare
ice, reinfor ced tire chains
can't be beat for boLh start
ing and stopping. Always
carry them in YOllr trunk.

l\iUDDY WATERS and B. B. KING
IN CONCERT

November 6
Meehan Auditorium, Brown University
8:30 P.M.
TICKETS -

-

S3.00 AND 54.00

ON SALE AT

S.A.O., BROWN VNIV. POST OFFICE LOBBY,
AND MOTHERS RECORDS

til buok
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Tlil:

Harold C. Monroe
,
m
Stewart E. Cohen
'"

William

fill

The Archway - Discriminating??
Dear Mr. Monroe:
After reading your October 16. 1970 issue of t he
Archway, I am finally convincel that the Archway Staff
is no longer interested in pr inting the material desired
by our student body. I am convinced, however, that the
Archway's only concern is to win some sort of Journal
ism Achievement Award.
Although I f eel that the school newspaper is a media
for the Ar chway Staff to express their literary master
pieces, t he question of relevancy arises. Material such
as, • Skyj ackings Could Have Been Avoided," "Chevron's
F 310: A Polluters' Fraud," and "Heavy Water" have no
place in a school designed newspaper. I would expect to
find such articles in the Providence Journal or the Eve
ning Bulletin.
Your s ports editor complains albout an over abun
dance of sporting news he must cover. Why then does
he wa ·te one-half of a page making idiotic pro-football
forecasts. He should eliminate this coverage, in lieu of
mor e intramural coverage, which is of interest to most
independents, f raternities and sororities.
Sororities have clearly been discriminated against,
since I have not seen one article covering any event,
such as smokers, or volleyball competition. This cover
age may not be of interest to the male majority of the
school, but iB of interest to the small minority of inde
pendent and sorority females that attend Bryant Col
lege.
I understand that t he Archway Staff has at least
reached one intelligent decision this year. That decision
being the reinstatement of Greek col umns in the paper.
This decision at least gives the student body (approxi
mately !A of which are Greeks), a ray of hope that the
Archway Staff has stopped its discrimination against stu
nen t wishes.
Sincerely,
William D. Gruccio

In Reply
Dear Mr. Gruccio,
Your statement that the Archway is no longer in
terested in printing material desir ed by our student body
is, to be polite, misguided. While we appreciate your ob
viou ly high opinion of the paper, we ass ure yo u that
winning some sort of journalism achievement i not a
primary concern of the Archway. Our primary concern is
objective coverage of the news and as many 00 the events
of the campus as possible.
Contrary to your opinion, Bill, the Archway staff
has no illusions of literary grandure. We realize that the
Archway offers little competition to the New York Times.
Nor, do we attem pt to compete wit h any professional
newspapers. You must realize that we are not students
of jOtlrnaliRDl. You should a1. 0 undm'stand that the Arch
way is grossly understaffed, probably due to the fact that
most students are not willing to take an active, construc
tive role in t heir college.
The majority of the article to which you refer al'e
not wr itten by Archway staff member, but are taken
from national collegiate press servi es, written by col
lege students for college students. You will not find most
of lhese articles with the ~tudent point of view expressed
ill a commercial newspaper uch as the Providence Journal
or the Evening Bulletin becau e of their (commercial
newspapers) political involvement with the EstabIis11

roent. Ecology, the dr aft, and happening at other cam
puse such as Kent State are major issues 0{ utmost im
portance to everyone, or at least they should be! If they
are not, then t here is not much hOlle. It is time f or orne
students to grow up and face reality, life as it is, and not
just skip th rough college as though it 'were a game.
You are Gorrect in stating that one man cannot cover
all the sporting ne\vs of the ·ollege. However, it is not so
difficult for him to write a story once he has the informa
tion. We can only wonder if you have made any attempt
to help him alleviate this problem as he requested in a
recent Sports Editorial. From your point of view. t he
Pro-F ootball Forecast is a waste of one-half a page. There
are, however many students who enjoy this feature.
You are correct in stating that Sorority Smokers and
volleyball games have not been covered in the paper. The
fac t is that no smokers have been covered. Smokm's will
be covered in the fu tUre in accornance with the recent
agreement with the G.L.C. Your argument in regard to
volleY'ball reverts to the fact that it is impossible for one
man to cover all of the sporting events of the campus.
Again, a representative of each team can report to the
sports editor (who has no sports staff), if they feel that
it is of such paramount importance, to insure coverage of
their games. Clearly, this does not constitute discrimina
tion.
Sorry Bill, but your understanding in regard to
Greek Columns is incorrect. We suggest that you consult
your G.L.C. President, Rick Larson, to determine what
exactly is being done in regard to "Greek Columns".
Furthermore, if you will check with the Activities Di
rector, you wiII find that Greeks do not constitute one
third of the student Ibody. The correct figure is more like
one-fourth. However, we are not here to play the num'bers
game. It is well known that statistics may be manip ulated
to "prove" almost any point.
We question your ability to interpret student wish
es as no one else has thus far been successful in deter
mining this elusive information. Bill, it is quite difficult to
stop a practice (discrimination) which we have never em
ployed.
Editors' Note:
Although the above is written as a response to Mr.
Gruccio, it should be known that it is not necessarily di
rected at Bill, since he is expressing opinions which are
also held by others.

Mr. Holden-A 21 Year Old, Old Man
Letter to t he Editor:
For those who feel that the Archway lack:; any humor
or flare for the absurd. I suggest that they read Bill
Holden's column. After years of reading his penman
ship. he has finally allowed us, the readers, the benefit
of his own philosophy. So, it is the younger generation
which is at fa ult here in Amerika, says Mr. Holden. Re
gretfully, Mr. Holden is in a sad situation, a misfit. a
twenty-one year "old" old man. Mr. Holden points a
finger of criticism at the closed minded young people
who refuse to allow the ideals of others to penetrate
their "programmed" minds. Is it possible that today's
('ollege student is in fact a Commie, leftist, radical, revo
lutionary, bank burn ing, bad person type?, insin uates
Mr. Holden.
Mr. Holden is himself a very open min ded pel'Son
ask him, he'll tell you so himself. I fear that Mr. Holden
(an d his heroes Bill Buckley and Elvis Presley ) has re
mained himself, so closed minded, that he has not allowed
his eyes to open to the reaHty (ollr Bill Holden a prag
matist?). I wonder, has Mr. Holden ever attended any
type of gathering of politically minded people who were
not right wing "Club" members; and an d if so, has he
been open to their ,i deas?
I suggest that Mr. Holden look at him elf more care
fully before he aims his "ARM's" at the younger gei1
eration. As it is, Mr. Holden has successfull y alienated
readers from indulging in his column-for, if he wishes
to devour the youn ger generation-he has no place in a
collegiate newspaper . In order for an individual to at
tempt to a lter a set system, he must go through set pro
cedures. The doors of entry to this system have been
blocked by safe district seniority people, and attacks
on these yout hs are now evident: note the political trials
of students in Kent, Ohio. lVIr. Holden has if not hing
else, shown consistency; and consistency, is a lack of
imagination and creativity.
Rick Biben

Senate News
Old and New
The following student.
have been appointed to Col
lege Committees:
Admissions Committee :
Larry McManus, Alan Cic
ch tti.
Athletic
Committee :
Robert Del Vecchio, Mark
Singer, John Craig Heil,
Larry Mart, Gary A. J a
come, Roy Lapidus.
Building
Committee:
Stephen Manning, Austin
Clark, Cr aig Heuitson.
Calendar
Committee :
Doug Hazlet, David Brown,
J essica DiAntonio.
Curriculum Committee:
Steve Hill, Bertha Burge s,
Daniel Kahn, Alan Kluger,
Cliff Wallach,
Financial Aid Commit·
tee: James Coffey, Rolland
L. DiOrio.
Lecture
Committee:
FranklY11 La Brake, Robert
Conlon.
.
Library Committee: Wil
liam E. Newell, Brian Mer~
rit.
The Legislative Council
of th~ Student Senate elect~
ed the four students to the
position of Senator-at
Large. The four student s
are: Howard Rivkin, Cliff
Wallach, Alan Kluger and
Steve Hill.
The Student Senate ha
submitted a proposal to the
administra t.ion for a radio
station OJ1 th€ new campus.
Research done by students
has e.s timnted costs tr) be
about $6,000 for an AM
eq uipment system.
The Um ted Fund Week
will start Monday, Novem
ber 2. Many 15tudents will
be need€d to run the var
jous programs. Interested
peo ple should contact Doug
Hazlett. or leave their name
with Peggy in the Activi
ties Office.

nnizing a
,est of the
r .,. both
.ndependent.
o!\ter

Tag- Day
(Continued from Page 1)

undertaken by these stu
dents. E ach student tries
to develop a relationship
that will bring to their
child new hope and new
ideals.
Money is needed to help
take these children on
trips. tours, and outings.
The ability to be able to
these
childTen
remove
phy ically and mentally,
even for a few hours from
thei r envi ronment is great
ly needed. In the past the
organization has under
taken trips to the Auto
mated P o·t Office, Newport
Naval Base, an d numerous
park an d zoos. An have
proven highly succe f uI.
To be able to continue
tl1is program yo ur help is
needed. When a represen
tative of the organization
come, to you for your help,
be chari table and "Make
.... omeone Happy."
Thank you,
Marvin B. Merein
Vice President
Brya nt College
Youth Guidance

COurse going
Fund.
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r
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lege days . . . M.r. Boulet.
on t he fac ult y a nd ad
nistration team will be
:. Glenn Woodbury a
:1l1er College pro from
R.L There is also a secret
·~apon r um ored in the pos
~ion of the faculty a nd
""Uinist rat iol1 team . . .
~iden t Evarts has joined
,e team ... the exact posi
n Dr. Evarts will play is
ill a secret!
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B. Mel'ein
President
nt College
th Gu idance

The student team has its
'!'lerits too ... the captain
·f the team will be Jim
urns f rom TKE. Jim is 01'
anizing a squad from the
'Jest of the intramural play
rs ... bot h fraternity and
,.ndependent. Th us far his
oster includes such play
a s as Kip Gray ... to play
pposite Peter Babbit from
the Dining HaIl ... and as
quartenback Dom Servi
done. Coffee and doughnuts
will be available at the game
compliments of the Dining
ITalJ. The game will start
at 3 :15 at the athlet ic field.
On Wednesday, there wiII
be an auction in the Gym.
Merchandise collected from
gtudents, faculty, and ad
ministrators will be auc
tioned off as weIl as brand
new merchandise donated
from various sources. In ad
dition, the predetermined
services of certain facul ty
members and students will
be auctioned off. The auc
tion will begin at 3 p.m. in
the Gym.
and
On
Wednesday
Thurs day of the week, the
dini n ~ haIl will be serving
l)ast ries and cakes made by
th e wives of facu lty mem
bers and administrator" and
sold to ARA ... proceeds of
course going to the United
Fund.
Thursday night wIll be
the njght set aside for the
Talen t-Comedy Sho\v com
posed of students, faculty
members, and administra
tors. A sampling of the t al
en t to appear in the show
is : Mr. Keeley, Mr . Knox,
Dr . P., Mr. Boul et, Mr.
Handy, Dean Smith, Mr.
Sh uman, Mr. Hagan. Peter
Babbit, and of course . . .
the ~t u den b; !
Th is year 's show should
be even better than last
ear 's ... it will be an en
joyable experience full of
many surprises ... so don't
miss it! The dooi's of t he
gym open at 6 :30 ... and
the f estivities begin soon
thereafter.

Pre-Registration Procedure Announced
Master Sch edule of classes and blank schedules are
available at the Registrar's Office. We suggest you con
sult your check list and pick courses in th eir proper se
quence. Make out a t ent ative schedule and then repor t
to Room IG between 8 :00 A.M. and 11 :30 on the day in
dicated.
The Pre-Registration Schedule is as follows : (All
~a ssification num ber s referred to are current semester
classification numbers.)
Week of November 9-13
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and ThursdaY-'stuc1ents
with classification number 7 and 3A will register
according to t heir month of birth in the following
order :
Monday-May, Sept., January
Tuesday--June, February, July
Wednesday-November, August, March
Thursday-October, April, December
Friday-All students 'w ith classification of 6 and 2A
Week of November 16-20
Monday and Tuesday
1. All students who, because of their jobs requir e
certain course times. (Note: E ach such student
must bring in a letter on the firms official letter
head st ating his or her work hours and listing
the fi rm's t elephone number.)
2. All members of official Bryant College Athletic
Teams. Each such athlete must bring a card of
verification from the Coach of his individual
sport.
Wedn esday, Thursday, Friday
Students with classification numbers of ,5 and IA wiII
register according to their month of birth in the
following order:
Wednesday-May, September, January
Thursday--June, February. July
Friday-November, August, March
Week of November 23-25
Monday-All other students with classification num
bers 5 and lA
Students with classifications number 4, will pre-reg
ister according to birth date in following order:
Tuesday-May, September, January, J une, February,
.July
Wednesday - November, August, March, October,
April, December
Week of November 30-December 4
Students with classification of 3 will pre-register
aecording to their month of birth in the folIowing
or der:
Monday-May, September, January
Tuesda)r--June, February, Ju!y
Wednesday-November, August, March
Thursday-October, April, December
Friday- All students \yith classification number 2
Week of December 7-11
Students with classification numbers of 1 will pre
register according to their month of birth in the
following order:
Monday-May, September, January
Tuesday--June, February, July
Wednesday-November, August
Thursday- March, Oct ober
Friday-April, December
P r e-registrat ion officially. closes on December 11,
1970. Anyone who has pre-regIstered may make a change
in his sched ule after December 11, but before January 15.
Any change made after January 15, 1971 will re
qu i.r e a ~hange of registrat!on fee of $25, which may be
Waived III case of processing errors or student course
failures.
A copy of the class schedule master list will appear
in next week's Archway.

KENT STATE
TELEGRAM
Reuben Abraham
Senat e President
The Ohio Grand Jury is
obviousl y seeking the sym
bolic conviction of student
I!"overnment without regard
to t he fa cts. The Kent State
Student Govern men t needs
your help for bail and de
fense. Send contributions to~
Kent Legal Fund
2000 <'P" 8t. N.W. #503
Washington, D.C. 20036

THE SKIING AND
OUTING CLUB
Ther e \-viII be a Skiing
and Outing Club meeting
on Tuesday, November 3,
in L-1 at 3 :00. Informa
t ion and brochures for the
Al10str ian t r ip wiII be a vail
able at this t ime, alld pos
gjble ~k i discounts wiII be
discussed.
Anyone wishing to join
the club, please bring $1.00
membership fee to the
meeting.

Personality Weekend Successful
Despite past overtones of
apathy and disconcern of
t h e Bryant students, Beta
Sigma Chi's " Per sonality
Weekend" held last week,
was a s mashing success.
The sponsors would like to
thank everyone who sup
ported this weekend and
hope that they all had a
memorable t ime. The win
ners of the weekend, now
better known as Mr. and
Miss Personality 1970, were
Ka.y Goundrey and Cesare
Giammarco
representing
Theta Chi Fraternity. First
runner-up went to Karen
Cassatly and Sam Greco
representing Tau Kappa
E psilon Fraternity and sec
ond runner-up was won by
Linda Cardogno and Rich
ard Odell representing Tau
Epsilon Phi. All candidates
did a fine job and should be
congratula ted.
The weekend started last
Th ursday night when the
judging of the candidates
was held in the gym. The
candidates had to answer
questions in the first part
of the evening and then
were placed into candida te
situations in the second
half of the program. All
candida tes were judged on
their poise, appearance, at
titude, and ability to answer
questions.
On Friday the student
judging went overwhelm
ingly well as 492 students
turned out to vote for th eir
favorite candidates. Fri
day night saw the corona
tion of Mr. and Miss Per
sonality at the Holiday Inn
in downtown Providence.
The music provided by the
"Underground Railroad",
On Saturday evening, be
ginning at 9 :00 P.M. in the
gym, a touch of the past re
turned as Beta Sigma Chi
presented a "Roaring Tvven
ties Marathon Dance." Sev
enteen couples began the
contest at 9 :00 P.M. on Sat
m·day evening and on~
couple, Pete Boylan and
Claire Maniscalchi were the
final COU1)le to remain 0!1
the dance floor. They de
f eated Dave Brown and
Beverly Kern, whom they
had been battling since
9 A.M:. Sunday morn ing .
The losing couple admit t ed

to defeat d ue to swollen,
blistered, and black and
bue feet. The dance was
con ti nuous and ended at
5 :38 Sunday evening, 20
hours and 38 minutes af t er
it h ad begun. If you think
it was an easy dance, try it
sometime. The winning
couple received a $100 bill
and second place was
awa rded with two pairs of
pant s at the U.F.O. and $11
worth of food at a local
grocery store. Ii you
thought this year's "PER
SONALITY" was good, j ust
wait until next year.

Sigma Lambda
Theta To Hold
Smoker

On Tuesday, November
3, Sigma Lambda Theta
will hold its annual smoker
at seven P.M. The smoker
will be h eld above the book
store.
A t this time the sisters
welcome all the freshmen
and wish th em a s uccessful
college career a t Bryant.
Our smoker can help f r esh
men and independant s alike
in deciding a par t of their
f ut ure plans on t he Br yant
Campus .
At the smoker you will
meet the sister s and learn
about T heta, both formally
and informally. The sisters.
are anxious to meet all of
Bryant's new faces person
ally!

Straw Vote
(Continued from Pa.ge 1)

New York
Governor
Arthur Goldberg
46%
Nelson Rockefeller
41
Undecided
13
Senator
Richard L. Ottinger 49%
Robert Goddell
23
William Buckley
15
Undecided
13
New Jersey
Senator
Harrison A. William5 68%
Nelson G. Gross
16
Undecided
16
The Wod d Affairs Forum
was pleased with th e par
ticipation and ha s ex
pressed its a'pJ;>reciation t o
the concerned students who
voted.

F riday, Ocwber 30,
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uitcase College Strikes Again

1230 Colleges Surveyed For Protest Study
Berkeley, Calif.  (I.P .)
-The type of higher edu
cat ional institution wh ich
is most likely to en ounter
student protests is the
large, urban university
granting doctoral degrees,
writes Professor Harold
Hodgkinson of the Univers
ity of California at Berk
eley in a recent issue of the
Teachers College Record.

Bryant College Up-To-Date
Many students feel that and from 8 p.m. to midnight
Bryant College is some 150 on weekends (Friday, Sat
year s beh ind the time. Some urday and Sunday). No
concede that we have pro pariet al hours are permit
gressed in the past few ted during the rest of the
year s to t he point where week.
the chool is only 75 years
Curfews have been elim
behind. Still oth ers sincere
inated
for all second sem
ly feel that Bryant is an up
to-date progressive school. ester freshmen and up
The following may help you . perclassmen.
to decide for yourself. It is
New curfews for first
part of an E XTRA printed semester freshmen and
in the Husson College news women under age 20 will be
paper , The S PECTATOR. midnight Monday through
It proves nothing, but is an Thursday and 2 a.m. Fri
example of Bryant's ad day, Saturday and Sunday.
vancement. It shows .:that
Husson's advancement ends
Curfews formerly were
at the moment where ours midnight on weekdays and
began only a few short 1 a.m. on weekends for sen
years ago.
ior women, women 21 and
Four
major
policy older, and women in the
changes permitting liquor, second semester of an as
parietal hour s, relaxed cur sociate degree program.
and
junior
few
an d "appropriate" Sophomore
women
had
to
be
in
by
dress were announced today
11
:30
p.m.
on
weekdays
by Dr. Barkev Kibarian,
and 1 a.m. on weekends,
Husson College president.
while hours for freshmen
Tbe new policies, formu women were 11 p.m. on
lated by the tudent Affairs weekdays and 12 :30 a.m. on
Committee, have been en weekends.
dorsed by the pr esident,
Men were expected to be
Board of Trustees, fac ulty
in
by 1 a.m., although dis
and administ ration . More
than a year in the making, ciplinary measures were
they went into effect today. t aken only in cases of re
peated late hours. Women's
Consumption of al oholic curfews, however, were
beverage i now permitted, strict ly enforced.
fOl· the nrst time in Hus
The question of a student
son's histor y in dormitory
dress
code has been in lim
r ooms only, and in compli
bo
for
abou t t wo years. Un
ance " 'ith state laws con
der t he policy announced
cerning drinking.
t oday, there is no code as
Dr. Kibar ian said stu such; student attire is ex
dents should remember that pected to be "appropr iate
the college supports all city to the occasion," and con
ordinances and stat e laws form to Maine health sta
and expects compliance by t utes. Hence, bare feet are
its students with all local, not permitted in Dicker 
state and federal laws. Vio man Dining Commons, Pea
lations of the laws, he said, body Hall or the Newman
will subj ect st Udent s to dis Physical Education Center.
cipline by the college and/or
Details of administering
civil authorities.
the new policies including
"We believe the fewer disciplinary measures, will
rule , the bet ter," the presi be circulated among st u
dent said, " but we intend to dents by Dean of Students
stand by the r ules we have." Millard F oss as soon as they
are printed.
Par ietal hours, during
Instigated by Husson
which men and women may
visit each other in their students more than a year
dor mitory rooms, have been ago, t he new policies came
scheduled from 1 to 4 p.m. into official discussion after

to have consideral)ly mor e
student protests than in
stitutions in rural areas.
The states with the highe t
incidence of student pro
t est are New York (50 % ),
10 w a (48 % ), Michigan
( 4 3 % ),
Massachusetts
(40 % ), California (36 % ),
and Illinois (30 % ) .
"With the exception of
Iowa the high protest
states tend to be urban
while the low protest states
tend to be more rural,"
Pro f e s SOl' Hodgkinson
notes. The data provides
some support for the hypo
thesis that the crisis on
campus is a parallel to the
crisis of the city."

Dr. Hodgkinson is proj
ect director of the "Insti
tutes in Transition" study,
which is part of the Car
negie Commission on High
er Education under the
chairmanship of C I a l' k
Kerr. The complete Insti
This does not mean, he
tutes in Transition study
will be released this fall, observes, that protest oc
but a preview was recently curs only on campuses lo
cated in big cities, but that
given by Dr. Hodgkinson in in some situations students
an article.
. may be so close to a city
In his study, Dr. Hodg that the culture and con
flict of the city become a
kinson cont acted the presi part of the way they see
dents of 1230 colleges and their campus .
universities throughout the
3. The universities which
c 0 u n try to determine had
the greatest number of
whether they had experi protests r eported a high
enced an increase in stu level of diversity in their
dent protests and demon student bodies, with few
strations during the past local ties among the stu
dents which might have
ten years.
served as a deterrent to
Among the findings were protest. Students a t these
schools were usually very
these:
active in comm unity volun
1. There is consi derable teer programs and under
evidence from within the ground student activities.
student protest movement
4. There seems to be a
that issues are often de definite relation hip be
vised on t he spot for maxi tween the level of degree
awarded by t he institution
mum effectiveness.
and the t endency toward
2. Colleges and un ivers
tudent protests. The high
ities in regions with high er the degree awarded by
levels of population seem an institution, the more

petitions for change were
presented to the Student
Senat e. Proposals for a re
laxa tion of t he pr esent rules
were submitted by t he Sen
a te last fan to the Student
Affairs Committee, which is
compo ed of six student
per sonnel adminis trators,
six f aculty members and
six students.
The committee, headed
by Chesley H. Husson Jr.,
vice president in charge of
student affairs, then went
to work surveying opinions
and policies of other col
leges.
Nearly 3,300 question
naires were distributed to
students, par ents, faculty
and alumni. Thirty more
were sent to a cros -section
of other colleges in the
country.
The majority of those re
sponding t o the 3,300 opin
ion questionnaires favored
(Continued on Page 7)

likely it is to have 0""'"''''
pr otests, t he study
Of the inst itutions
pating in this study
granted less than a B
degree, 24.8 % reported
creased student p
while 67.1 % of t he Ph
granting institutions did.
5. Size of the instituti
was cited- as an even
r eliable indicator of st
dent protest.

"At all degree levels,
increased protest in
tions are larger than
institutions wh ich
no change in """,n,.",CTC
crea sing size of
body dra matically
the likelihood of i
student protest," Dr. H
kinson writes.
In a large
protest affords some
dents one of the relati
few ways of being
Pro f e s s 0 '1' Hodgkin
points out. In a large un:
versity, "individuals
bound to feel that they
part of a super system
that they ha~e little
in relation to it."
Student involvement
the making of instit
alized policy is not
answer to the problem
student unrest, Dr.
kinson writes.
st udent involvement .
stituti onal policy
may actually lead to ir.
creased student protest.
Instead he f eels
effort s will have t o be
by the larger instituti
to p r ovide a sense of
cern and "selecti ve
trali zation" if they are
humani ze their
and r emove some of
causes of student protest.

ABORTION COUNSELING, INFOR~IATION
AND REFERRAL SERVICES
Abor tions up to 24 wee~s of pregnancy are
now legal in New York State. There are no
residen~y res tricti ons at cooperating hospitals
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient
:md the performing physi ian is required.
If you think you are pregnant, consult your
doctor. Don't delay_ Early abortions are
simpler and safer.
If you need information or professIonal 'assist
an ce, incl uding immediate registration Into
available hospitals and clinics, telephone:

THE ABORTION INFORMATION AGENCY, INC.
160 WEST 86th STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10024

212·873  6650
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

T HE

IlY, October 30, 1970

o have
st udy f oun
'~ utions pa rtic'
is study whic
t han a B.A
r eported in
dent protest
of the P h .D
titutions did.

r.

Tee levels, t h
lwtest inst itu
rger than th
which repor.
n protests. 1n
~e of studen
.cally increase...
of increased
" Dr. Hodg-

liege Curricula Should Be
bject To Review
,';ran d

Forks, N.D.
students with
ely different interests
. career aspirations are
be properly ed ucated
.hin a, reasonable time
iod the content and se
nce of what is to be
.ght needs to be care
y planned ," according
Dr . W. E . R oenker, Aca
mc Affairs Vice Presi
t at the University of
:"th Nakota.
~.) -"If

want the best possible UIl
deTgr aduate preparation.

"What constitutes t his
varies with the particular
grad uate school and disci
pline. The better graduate
school tend to prefer that
e 11 t e r i n g st udents have
strong liberal arts back
groun ds rather than a large
n u m b e r of specialized
cou rses in their disciplines.
Undergraduates, however,
are frequen tly unaware of
:1espite the importance this attitude.
curri culum planning,
"The third group of st u
t college currkula have
den ts for which a univers
wn mainly by accretion, ity must plan curricula are
'Ording to Dr. Roenker.
dividual
departments those who want a broad
liberal arts educati on with
asionally examine the
out any or with a minimal
.tent and structure of
ir course offerings, but number of cour ses which
college-wide curriculum have a specific vocational
objective. These student s
'eJdom subject to scru can be given the wi dest
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Up-To-Dat e

U. S. General Accounting Rep.
On Campus November 4

(Continued from Page 6)

ice f or January gr aduate
who may be intel"ested.
A represen tative will re
turn in February for .T une
grad uates.
Also on Wednesday, No
vember 4, Mr. H enr y Per
ella of the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission w ill be in
the Career Plann ing &
Placement Office t o discus
w itl1 both January and
June grad uat es the oppor
t unit ies available to Busi
ness Administration grad
uat es within all federal
agencies.
All sen iors who are in
After the meeting in M
Il Mr. Fee will be available terested in the Federal
most of the morning for Governm ent are urged to
interviews in the Career attend and discuss job op
Planning & Placement Off- portunities with him.

Mr. Frank Fee of the
U. S. Gener al Accounting
Offi ce will be on campus
Wednesday, November 4.
Mr. Fee will attend Dr.
Goulston's 8 :00 class in
M-ll to discuss with stu
dents the positions avail
able w ith the G.A.O. The
two major positions at this
time are A uditing Tra inee
for accounting majors and
lVI a nag e men t Audit
Trainee for other majors.
All majors are invited to
attend.

drinking, a r elaxation of
cu rfews, and limited pari
etal hours, Husson said, and
most also wa nted a strict
dress and gl'ooming code.
The notabJe exception on
the four th item, he added,
was the students.
Of the 26 colleg-es who r e
t urned t h eir questionnaires
0 11 policy, only t wo were
dry, according to H usson.
When t he Student Affa irs
Committee had collated aU
the statistics, it pr esented
a list of recommendations
to the Executive Board the
new college president and
the Board of Trustees.
Their recept ion was favor
able and the policies were
approved.

'"If the changing curric.
.In is to be appropriate,
Idents. m ust have a deter
nation and a voice. Pri
ry r esponRibility f or its
ping must r est, how
er, with t he f aculty since
Jy they know the struc
re of knowledge between
diaciplines.

elusive concentration on are limited to perpetual ent study and credit by ex
mastery of the disdpline, dilettantism and acquaint amination. Intern experi
this criticism might be anr-e with only the surface ences du r ing wh ich stu
valid. However, it can be aspects of human knowl dents work under the guid
ance of experts are r e
given little credence when edge.
only one-fourth to one
quired in many profession
"N ot only is the impact al prog,r ams.
freedom of choice, but if third of most students' pro
they are to be liberally ed grams are concent r ated in of the curriculum supple
mented by the whole extra
"To shape a college cur
ucated wit h in the time the major.
cl1I:ricular environment of riculum which t r uly chal
available, careful curric
"They ignore the im learning, but curri cular ob lenges t he abilit y and de
ulum planni ng and course
portance for intellectual j ectives can now be a chiev velops the interests and
advisement ar e essential.
development of an under ed in a variety of ways in concern s of all participants
"A university cannot a e standing of t he method of clu di ng seminars, collo - students, faculty and a d
velop separate curricula inquiry in a p articul ar quia, t ut orials, prog ram ministrati ve officers ," Dr.
for students in all three field. Without th is, stu dents med inst r uct ion, indepelld- Roenker concluded.
groups. Therefore curric
ulum development needs to
achieve an optim um bal
ance between necessary un
dergraduat e
professional
courses, courses in the dis
ci pline essential for gradu
ate work and a carefully
delimited number of truly
MON. thru THURS. 7;00 - 9:15
12:00 - 1:00 - 1:40
liberal arts courses.
FRIDAY
7:00 - 9:30
2:40 - 3:20 - 4:20

"But their function goes
\rond this: it requir es
TIsider at ion of all the in
ences in the full devel
ment of the student's
entiality.

"Excessive n umbers of
courses in any of the cate
gories is wasteful of f ac
ulty r esources and result
in unbalanced stu d en t
course programs.

"The failure of most coles and universities to
ntin uously review and re
"e currictl1a has g iven
,,e to much legitimate
1l1plaint by undergra du
" st udent s. This is par
ularly t rue of the larger
iversities where reform
ich extends beyond de
rtments is difficult to
hieve.

"Because the met hods of
inquiry h a v e developed
chieflv around the disci
plines, it follows that if
students are to become. in
dependent
investhrators
they must learn the met hod
of analysis developed by a
discipline. Good curri cul um
plan ning should en a b I e
E".ach Rt udent to acquire a
reasonable m astery of the
method in at least one
speci fi c field.

"Curricula at all levels
uld be subject to con
nt review if the needs
new generati ons are to
;;erved, and if new areas
knowledge are to be i11
ded and the obsolete dis
·ded.

"Developing a coherent
dergr ad uate clUTicul um
a university setting is
rticularly difficult be
use there are at least
ree groups of student s
· 0 possess quite different
'lca tional n ee d s. 0 11e
llUP includes th e st udents
undergraduate profes
:ll1al programfl such as en
: nee r i n g, account ing,
ecb t herapy and diete~. These programs re
ire a very heavy concen
a. t i o n in professional
urses and leave only mini11 amounts of student
ne for liberal arts cOurses.
second group of students
. e those who intend to en
r graduate programs and

"There is some feeli ng
on the part of students An d
other crit ics of mode.rn col
lege curricula th at t he in
fluence of t he discipli ne
may have become too 1')e1'
vasi ve. Hence much of the
t hrust of ('tlrrent reform is
t o coun teract t he 'tyranny'
of t he d iscjpl~ n e by initia
ting i11terdisciplinar y and
other courses that may not
fit into any traditional de
pa rtm ent.
"Some argue that the ob
j ectives of the un dergradu
ate program should be per 
sonal development. If col
lege curricula requ ired ex

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

2:00 - 7:00 - 9 :30
2:00 - 7:00 - 9:15

5:00 7:40 -

6:00 8:20 -

6:40
9:30

NEW YORK FILM FESTIVAL!
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'he most brilliant, incredibly
marvelous film /'ve seen in
5or 6years.I"-REXREEO,Hofiday
IIA faSCinating film, abra
sively contemporary and
hauntingIluo~~L~~L~~ {!g::.r
IIA striking mOVie!
Eloquent and important!
II

-PENELOPE GILLiM T, New

YOth, "

Ifyou see nothing else this

fear, you must see Five .
Easy Pieces!~~CHAADSCHICKEL' Lile
KA REN BLACK
""d SUSA N .4NSPACH

Pro Football Forecast
By St.eve Diamond

I am sor ry to announce th at my forecasts were hexed
this past week. I missed five games out of 13 piC-ks but
it wasn't my fa ult. Bobby Ladmer picked Kansas City,
:Miami, a.nd St. Louis, I did not know this! Fran Tarken
ton threw 5 t ou chdown passes while completing 15 for
18, to upset t he Cardinals. As far as the Jets are con
cerned, witho ut Joe Namath, Mat Snell, and Emerson
Booz.er, t hey could hardly beat anyone this year.
This w eek matches some of the toughest rivals in pro
football. The Patr iots are first learning to play Joe
Kap p football. They should defeat the BiBs in a close
game.
Atlanta should .hold Jack Concannon and the Bears
to a few points as they triumph.
San Francisco, with the help of Bruce Gossett's foot,
should give Starr and his Packers their third loss.
. Houston played well against the Chargers and should
come up with another big game in upsetting the Cardi
nals.
The Rams who just couldn't do anything against the
Vikings should get back on their winning ways against
New Orleans.
Miami should play a close game with the Colts as they
edge them out. Remember, Tom Matte is out.
The Cowboys didn't impress me, but Philadelphia is
not m uch of a t eam.
THE BIG RIVAL GAMES
The Gian ts over the N. Y. Jets - It's a shame that Joe
N amath will be watching the game from the ,b ench.
Minnesota over Detroit-Erroll Mann won't be enough
to beat that powerful l\Hnnesota defense, which has al
lowed only 39 points dn 6 games.
Oak land will knock off Kansas City ,i n a vital ga me.
Both teams are trying to catch the league-leading Bron
cos. I feel D arryl Lamonica has the edge over Len Daw
son.
The most unpredictable team in football, the Wash
ington Redskins, are due for a bad game and a loss to
Denver .
Cleveland played one of their strongest defensive
games in defeating Miami 20-0. They should handle
San Diego in the same form.
The Bengal have been the biggest letdown this year
and P ittsburgh ,i s on their way up.
THE F E ARLESS FORECASTS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Boston over Buffalo
Atlanta over Chicago
San F r ancisco over Green Bay
Houston over St. Louis
Los Angeles over New Orleans
Miami over Baltimore
Minnesota over Detroit
N. Y. Giants over N. Y. Jets
Oakland over Kan sas Cit y
Dallas over P hiladelphia
leveland over S aIl Diego
Denver OVel' Wash ington
Pittsbur gh over Cincinnati

60lf Tearn Putts To Win
The golf team led by
James F eeney turned a
losing sea on into a winner.
Jim wa m e d a lis t f or
Bryant a t its last meet of
the season, shooting a 76.
Bryant beat U of Maine 4-3
a nd Ben tley 5-2 in a trian
g ular match on Thur sday,
Oct. 22. Rick Eden, unde
feated un til Thursday, had
two fine rounds thrown at
him by his opponents caus
ing him two loses. Rick , a
sophomore, was the leading
point winner for Bryant.
He had record of 7 wins and
2 losses. H e a lso fired a 72
which was t he finest round
for Bryant this season.

The team lost t h l' e e
tough matches by one point.
Coach Boulet was pleased
with the season of 5 wins
and 4 losses.
The other members of
the golf team that contrib
uted to a wInning season
are E d Riley, Sean Garrity
(Jack ), John Williams,
Gary Ricker , Dana Fair
banks, Irv K irk (H. Mun
ster) . Bill Zilliox, and Larry
Ost rowerd.
Bryant golf will be back
in the spring following a
two week visit to Florida
at Easter.

Sports Editorial
The Shaft

Intramural
Outlook
Delta Sigma Phi defeated
Phi Epsilon Pi 20-13 as
quarterback George Kane
thr ew t ouchdown passes to
Mike Coletta, Dennis Lewis,
and Cra ig Heil. John Chi
aro set up the winning
score with a key int ercep
tion.
The Bags defea t ed Curtis
Hall by a score of 6-2.
Quarterback John Iubaho
connected to Ken Barth for
the lone touchdown.
Tau Kappa Epsilon de
feated Delta Sigma Phi 12
7. J erry Scrivon put TKE
out in front on an intereep
tion runback. Q. B. Dough
ton also found a TKE man
in the end zone for the other
touchdown. Craig Heil made
it close 'by running back a
kickoff f or seven points.
Gardner Hall defeated
Parks House in a strong de
fensive battle. With Gard
ner Hall trailing in first
downs with a 0-0 score, the
team relied again on the
magical foot of twinkle toes
Russ Haggar. Russ put the
ball through the uprights
for a winning field goal with,
seconds remaining.

X-Country Runners
Beat The Clock
Bob Armstrong and Roy
Lapid us, (Jf t he Bryant
Varsity
Cr oss
Country
team, competed in an AAU
sanctioned one-hour run on
Sunday morning in P aw
tucket , R. 1. The object of
this type of race is to de
termine how far a com
petitoI' can run in a one
hour period. Roy Lapidus
won a fifth-place medal,
covering 10 mile. , 1730
yards, just 30 yards hart
of 11 miles. Bob Armstrong
covel'ed 10 miles, 660
yards. fin i h ing eleventh,
and thus quali fie d fol' the
Boston Marathon.
The Gordon meet, origi
nally sehednled for last
Saturday, has been re
scheduled f or
atu rday,
November 7, at T upp er at
3 :00 p.m. Bryant travels
to Quinnipiac tomorrow
for a t ri angular meet with
Lehmen of New York City.
• JVC STEREO.
TV's -

R ad ios -

Stereos

Eight Track and Cassette
Recorders and Players
Great Sound Equipment at
a Great Price
ROOM 212
GARDNER HALL

Starring Mike Bulkin
Once upon a t ime t here was a boybol'l1 by the name 0
Mike Bulkin . At that point who would ever think that thi!
boy would ever become th e £resident of the freshm
eJa ss of Bryant College. Mike, wh n he v,ras young dreamed
of such s uccess and l1ever let down unt il t ha t day woul
come. He used to walk six miles to th e union just for
soda.
Mike entered Bryant in September 1970 and f el
th at he WQuld do something for Bryant rather tha.
sitting around. He decided t hat his goal would be becom
ing the Presiden t of his clas . He proceeded in goin
th rough the actions, and then came elect ion day. Mik
t hen put on a vigorous campaign to get his messag
across to his class . Apparently he did a g ood job. He \Va
elected President of the freshmen d as .
Two days later his opponents protes ted claim ing tha
J.D. cards were not r igidly checked. If this was t he case
fine then there should have been a r evote for all the of.
fices of the class. Why only for President? At that poin
Mike Bund n was told that his pr esidency will be ta ker.
away and put up to a re-vote. The only defense he wa~
given was a speech off th e top of bis head, a bewildered
head. The si tuation then stood as follows. Other can·
didates, knowing the r esults of the first votes, knew the~
did not have a chance. They in turn persuaded their SUI>
port, how little it was, t o another candidate.
So the second election took place and Mike Bulkin.
alone now, faced obvious defeat. A new president wa"
elected. But who elec ted him? The student senate '? The
other candidat es? The freshmen cIa·s s? No matter what
lVIr. Bulkin got the royal shaft. It was a game all the way
an obvious power struggle between the higher echelon
of our student government, a popularity contest!
A person honest in his beliefs and goals h ad every
thing shattered by Something-who knows ? He didn'
walk away empty h anded . . . . He was presented THE
FLYING FICKLED FINGER FATE AWARD. The sport
of politics once again prevails.
NOTICE
THETA CHI RAFFLE
Winners drawn
Friday, Oct~ber 30, 1970
In Union
First. P rize
$50.00 Liquor Basket
Se('ond Prize
$25.00 Liquor Bas ket
25 1' a chance- 1.00 per book

Results of
Freshmen Re-Vote
Mark Vincent
Freshman P resident

DRAMA CT~UB
REHEARSES
Lnok Buck in A nger
The Drama Club of Bryant
College is in proc.ess of re
hearsin g for a proj ected F all
prod uction of John Osborne'
Look Back in Anger. Stu
de·n ts interested in va rious
lII;llects of prod uct ion can
l~heck into the !Student Ac
th' ities A uditor iu m, almo t
a ny afternoon between three
and three-thirty.

Mr. P il)('r'
1I:!Cture given I
lowed by a (TUe
e p lained his I

J ames GeI
of Marathon
to a v 'y

lar~

week. He IJ~
a hi tory II
then went
questiolls ir
ence. im b
when he Wal
ailer a fey, r
to heroine.
next nine an
in and out of
jails with a .
rests. One j
a choiee bet\
Synanon, a d
center in C

Kent
K ENT,

total of $3
leeted so
defen se of
and f a culty
ed by a
j ury,
Stater, the
paper. $1,0
been spent

